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FÞALQ __ W
PSALM I.

HE man is blestthat hath not'bent V '

To ill advice his ear; ' '

Nor Ptray'd in finners' paths, nor ſat

The ſcorner's Jell to hear :

But makes the perfect law of God.

His lludy and delight;

Devoutly reads therein by day,

And meditates by night.

 

He, like the tree that planted near

Some flream of water grows,

Shall fl. uriſh with a verdant leaf,

And plenty-loaded boughs.

For God approves the just marfs Ways, '_* A

To happineſs they tend;

But finners and the paths they tread

2 Since whenſoe'er, in like distreſs,

In Woe and ruin end.

III.

THOU, gracious Lord, art my defence: _
On thee my hopes rely: _ '- 3- ' a

eThou art my glory, and ſhalt yet' * '

Lift up my head on high. t '- 3 - w_ -
a"'"

To God I made my pray'r,
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He heard me from his holy hill;

Why ſhould 1 now deſpair? _ 'rj-l

Guarded by him, I laid me down, "

My ſweet repoſe to take;

For] through him ſecurely ſleep,

Through him in ſafety Wake, i

salvation to the Lord belongs;

He only can defend :

His bleffing he extends to all,

That on his pow'er depend,

ſſTM v'

ORD, hear the Yoi'ee ofmy complaint;

Accept my ſecret pray'r:

To thee alone, my King, my God,

Will I for help repair,

Thou in the morn my voice ſhalt hear,

And with the dawning day
a To thee devoutly I'll look up,

To thee devoutly pray.

To righteous men the righteous Lord

His bleſſmgs will extend;. And with his favour all his faints'4 l

As with a ſhield, defend.
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yiu. '

" WHEN heav'n, thy beauteous work on
high, i" . -

Employs my w0nd*ring ſight; _

The moon, that nightly rules the iky,

With stars of feebler light ;

What's man, ſay I, that, Lord', thou lov'st

To keep him in thy mind P -

Or what his offspring that thou prov'fl:

To them ſo wond'rous kind?

Him next in pow'r thou didst create f

To thy celestial train,

Ordain'd, with dignity and state,

O'er all thy works to reign.

They jointly' own his pow'rful ſway,

The beasts that prey or g.raze;

- The bird that wings its airy way ;

The fiſh that cuts the ſeas.

O thou, to whom all creatures bow,

Within this earthly frame, '

Thro' all the world how great art thod! '

a How glorious is thy name ! -

* XV.

ITHiN thy bliſsful courts, Lord,

Who ſhall inhabit still P
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Or whom wilt thou admit to rest

On thy most holy hill?

The man oſ ever upright mind,

VVhoſe lllC unſullied flows;

Who thinks no ill, whoſe tongue ſincere

No guile or ſalſehood knows:

He who ne'er ſpreads the ſland'rous tale

His neighbour to degrade;

Nor ſervile stoops to wicked men

In powſr and pomp array'd:

Who honours them that ſear the Lord,

And knows no other ſear ;

Who keeps his oath and promiſes

With ſanctity ſevere z

Whoſe gains are honest, and who lends

Or gives' to need its ſhare :

Theſe paths who treads, he treads ſecure, ' '

His God,s peculiar care.

L

XVI.

THEE, Lord, 1 bleſs, the faithful guide,

_ V\' hoſe counſels o'er my life preſide, -- - '

And wiſdom to my wakeful breast

At midnighfs filent hour ſuggest. w,

, _ \
i -' .._Ja

'

ug.iſi' a
' - , - . - _.

-

_-L i' i . .M_'_ ,_-_,.....-*..J
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' In all my acts, in each intent, '

Thee to my foul my thoughts preſent,

Whoſe ſure defence my gate has barr'd,

And planted on my right a guard,

To death, (thy will has thus ordain'd)

To death's dark ſhades when I deſcend,

There hope ſhall come, a constant guest,

And finooth the pillow of my rest.

Then to my eyes thou ſhalt diſplay

The path of heav'n's eternal day ;r xMN I'
Where plenitude of blifs ſhall flow, Vrv i ,

And Pleaſures unallay'd with Woe. Of' '5 a

' XVIII. ' . *

GOD, ſole objecSt of our love,

Our refuge from our foes; __ , '

'Our hope, our fortrefs and defence, - 'i

Our haven of repoſe. =

When danger, miſery and death

Encompaſs'd us around;

In midst of terror and defpair,

- Thy mercies still we found.

The Lord deſcended from above, ſjtr.'

' And bow'd the heav'ns most high; '

And'underneath his feet he cast

The darkneſs of the' lky.
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On cherubs' wings, je/zovalz Comes

The helpleſs' to redreſs;

The ſinking hills,,and trembling earth,

The righteous judge confeſs;

XIX; -

HE ſpacious firmament on high,

With all the blue ethereal ſky,

And ſpangled heav'ns, a ſhining. ſrame,

_ Their great Original proclaim.

Th' unwearied ſun, from day' .to day,

Does his Creatoffs pow'r diſplay,

And publiſhes to ev'ry land,

The work of analmighty hand.

'Soon as the evening ſhades prevail,

The moon takes up the wond'rous tale,

And nightly to the list'ning earth,

Repeats the story of her birth;

While all the fiars that round her burn,

And all the planets, in their.- tum,

Confirm the tidings as they roll,

And ſpread the from pole to pole. _

. RWhat though, in ſolemn ſile'nce, all _

Moveround this dark terreſtrial ball 3 '

What though nor real voice nor ſound

Amid their radiant Orbs 'be found;
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reaſon's ear they all rejoice, i

d utter forth a glorious voice ;

r ever ſinging as they ſhine,

The hand that made us is divine.'_'

xx. .

a .

_ HE Lord to thy request attend,

And hear thee in distreſs ;

he name of Jacob's God defend,

And grant thy arms ſucceſs;

o aid thee from on high repair,

And strength from Sion give;

em'ember all thy off'rings there,

Thy ſacrifice receive;

To compaſs thy own heart's deſire,

Thy counſels still direct;

Make kindly all events. conſpire

To bring them to effect.

ſo thy ſalvation, Lord, for aid

We chearfully repair,

With banners in thy name diſplay'd ;

" The Lord accept thy pray'r."

Our hopes are fix'd, that now the Lord,

Our ſov'reign, will defend;

B
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From heav'n reſiſlleſs aid afford,

And to his pray'r attend. 4

Some trust in steeds for War deſign'd ;

. On chariots ſome rely:

Against them all we'll call to mind

The pow'r of God most high.

. Xxmj. -

HE Lord my paſiu-re'ſhall prepare,

And feed me w.itha ſhepherd's care;

His preſence ſhall my wants ſupply, ,
And guard rii'eiwith a 'watchful eye :

My noon-day walks he ſhall attend,

And all my midhight hours defend.

When in the ſultry glebe I faint,
Or on the Eah'irffy Jrnouritain- pant, '

To fertile vales-arid deſiw'y mead's * ' .

My weary, Wand'rinag ll'eſ'ps'he leads, .

Where peaceſul rivers, ſoſift and ſlow.

Amid the verdantlla'lnd-zſczipe flow. a

Though in the zpaths of death I tread,'. i- ,

With gloomy horrors over'ſpread ;' ' . "
Nly steadſast.haea.rſiff ſhall lear no ill,

For thou, a()'<'Lord_, aJrt lwith- 'meTsti-llfr -' " "

Thy friendly Grbok ſhailſl' 'give me aid,
And guide me throughthe dreadful ſhade. i
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tough in La bare and rugged way, _ _

irough devious lQnely wildsl stray,

iy bounty ſhall my pains beguile,

ie barren wilderneſs ſhall ſmile, 1 _

_ith ſudden green and herbage crown'd,

nd streams ſhall murmur all around.

_ XXIV, -

m; man, whoſe hands and heart are pure,.

Whoſe thoughts 'from pride are 'free ;

7Vho honest poverty prefers 4

To gainful perjury :,

ſhis, this is he, on whom the Lord

Shall ſhow'r his bleſſmgsdown : \ A

Whom God his Saviour ſhall vouchſafe

With righteouſneſs to crown. *

Such is the race of ſain-ts,?by whom

The ſacred courts are. trodz.

And ſuch the proſelytes that ſeek

The face of Jacob's God,

Erect your heads, eternal gates -!.

Unfold, to entertain

The King of glory: ſee! he comes.

W ith his celeflial train.

.....-. __. ...'
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VN ho is the King of glory? He! .

Vk horn heav'n's high hosts obey ;
Of glory he alone is King, ſſ ' '

And bears eternal ſwayſi

XXV.

THY mercies, and thv love,

O Lord, recall to mind;

And gracioufly continue still,

As thou wert ever kind. '

Let all my youthful crimes ,

Be blotted out by thee;
And for thy wond'rous goodneſs' ſake, a

In mercy think on me.

' His mercy, and his truth,
The righteous Lord adiſplays,

In bringing wand'ring ſmners home,

And teaching them his ways.

He thoſe injustice guides,

Who his direction ſeek ;

And in his ſacred paths ſhall lead

'The humble and the meek.

'Thro' all the ways of God,

Both truth and mercy ſhine-t, . .
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To ſuch as with religious hearts

To his 'blest will incline.

Xxvl.'

I to, thy ſearching eyes appeal,

' My guiltleſs life which ſee:

Thy love, great God, my hope ſustains,

My ſoul relies on thee.

The houſe of guile and ſeat of lies,

\Vith studious care I ſhun;

From crouds that impious deeds deviſe

My steps abhorrent run.

In innocence I waſh my hands,

Thy altar compaſs round,

And grateful lead the lacred hands,

'whoſe hymns thy acts reſound.

'Ho w oft with joy and Warmth divine,

Thy threſhold have I trod!

How 'lov'd the courts, whoſe walls inſhrine

The glory of my God! '

XXXIlI.

Smc to Jehovah, all the just,

His truth and mercies tell;

Tis meet to bleſs his ſacred name,

His praiſe becomes you well.

'__
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Let lute, let pſalt'ries, and the lyre,

Harmonious concert join; .
*O ſing, in anthemtsi loud and clear,

Jehovah's name-divine.

Revere, O earth,-thy God, whoſe Word, .

The lands and waters ſpread,
Andctrear5dſiyon heav'nly arch, ere time

The ſeaſons onward led.

Alone his counſels ever'standj

From all controul ſecure:

How happy they-who trust in him I'

For their proteetion's ſure.

In war, in fam.ine's blasted plains,

In plagues, from them with care.

His arm averts 'each ſhaſt of death

That viewleſs wings the air. _

XXX1v._z

eT-HRQUPH-Pll-Phe changing &ents. of lifes.
In trouble and in joy; ' _ . i

The praiſes of my God ſhall still

My heart and tongue_- employ.

The hosts of God encampzaround

The dwellings -oſ the just ;;.

Deliv'rance heaffordsz to all, '

Who on his ſuceourirust.
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Fear him, ye faints. and-you Will then i

Have.nothing elſe to feart; _ ._ nſſſF

Make you his ſervice your delight, wi. . '

He'll make your wants his'care. , 'if

QXXXIXL 3 L 51?

let'rne, heav'nly Lord: _
My view to life's approachingþnd, hriili, .l.

And, leſſon'd by thy wiſdom,'..lea_lftl___' ' 4' '
How ſoon I ſhall-to earth rettiin. .- ii

What are my days, (a ſpanarſſtheir 1in_e,-£) _ '

And what my age _compar'd 'with thine? ,_

Swift thro' an empty ſhade we run, '. '* -'

And vanity and man are one. '

1-- 2'

JI<

1"

"1_"

'A
O how thy chastiſements impair' i', "H

The human form, however" fair ! '

. How frail the strongest frame we ſee,

If thou the ſlnner's fate decree!

' God of my fathers, here, as they,

I walk the pilgrim of aday, - ...

A tranſient guest, thy' works a'dmire,

And instant to my home retire. '. .

O ſpare me, Lord, a while, O ſpare',

, And nature's ruin'd strength repair; * I, .
Ere-,"-life's- 'ſhort circuit wander'd o'er, ſi' "

wI periſh and am ſeen no more. ' _ .

'
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XL.

V Ho can the wondirous works recount, _ ,

Which thou, O God, for us hast wrought?

The treaſures of thy love ſurmount

The pow'r of numbers, ſpeech 8: thought;

I've learnt, that thou hast not deſir'd
Off'rings and iacrifice aalo'n'e ; _

Nor blood of guiltleſs beasts requir'd,

For man's tranſgreſſion to atone:

 

When none a ranſom could provide

T'avert the guilty ſinner's doom; _

With pity touch'd, the Saviour cried,

" I come, Almighty Sire, I come.

" I'll, cloath'd in mortal fleſh, fulfil

" The oracles thy books impart:

" 'Tis my delight to do thy will,

" Thy law is written in my heart.

XLI.

APPY the man, whoſe pitying aid

Relieves the poor in woe ;

Himſelf, when txoubles him ſurround,

'Thy pity, Lord, ſhall know.

The Lord, his life, with bleffings crown'd,

In ſafety ſhall prolong;
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A

And diſappoint the will' of thoſe

That ſeek to do him wrong.

If he, in languiſhing estate,

Oppreſs'd with ſickneſs lie;

The Lord will eaſy make his bed,

And inward strength ſupply.

My God, let me do good like thee,

And acts of mercy ſhow; . '

Then will thy mercy heal my ſoul,

And ſhield from ev'ry foe.

i JXLVII.

A'Riss, ye people, clap the hand ;

- Exulting strike the chord:

Let ev'ry ille and ev'ry land,

Confeſs th, Almighty Lord.

Sing to our God, in loudest strain,

Perpetual praiſes ſing :

O'er earth's wide bounds extends his reign :

0 praiſe our God and King.

Prepare, prepare with tuneſul art,

In one aſſembled throng,

Your ſhares ot harmony to part,

And raiſe theheav'n-taught ſong.

C
_.(,W

'21
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For He, whoſe hands amid the ſkies

Th' eternal ſceptre wield,

To earth's whole race his care applies,
And o'er themaſpreads the lhield.

ffl 1 LI.

turn, great ruler of the ſkies,

Turn from my.ſin thy ſearching eyes,

And let thy clemency divine

Conſpicuous in my pardon ſhine :

Let my repentant apray'rs and ſighs

To thee in full acceptance riſe ;

Nor let me, wrapt in endleſs gloom, _

An outcast from' thy preſence roam.

O let the ſulneſs of thy grace

Th' offences ,UI_ have done efface,

. Its influence to myſoul convey,

And waſhleach guilty stain away.

Giveme_a will to thine ſubdu'd,

A conſcience-pure, a heart renew'd ;

Thy ſaving strength and peace restore,

And guard me that I fall no more.

'So ſhall the ſouls whom error's ſway
Has urg'dfrom thee, blest Lord, to stray, a

From me thy heav,nly precepts learn,

And humbled to their God return.  
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_ LXVII.

To bleſs thy choſen race,

In mercy, Lord, 'incline ;

And cauſe the brightneſs of thy face.

On all thy'ſaints to ſhine.

That ſo to distant lands

Thy counſels may be known ;

While all receive thy just commands,

And thy ſalvation own.

ſ

._

Let diff'ring nations join

To celebrate thy fame;

Let. all the world, O Lord, combine
To ſipraiſe thy glorious name.

Then ſhall the teeming ground

A large increaſe diſcloſe ;

And we with plenty ſhall be crown'd,

Which God, our God bestows.

Then God upon our land

Shall constant blestings ſhow'r;

And man's whole race in awe ſhall stand

Of his almighty pow'r.

LXXXIV;

God of hosts, the mighty Lord,

-, How lovely is thy place,

i

\
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T I w

Where thou, enthron'd in glory, ſhew_st

The brightneſs of thy face I .

 

My longing foul faints with deſire

To view thy blest abode :

My panting heart and fleſh cry out

For 'l'hee the living God.

The birds, more happy far than I,

Around thy temple throng ;

Securelythere they build, and there

Seeurely hatch their young.

O Lord of Hosts, my King and God,

How highly blest are they,

Who in thy temple alway-s dwell,

And there thy praiſe diſplay l

Thrice happy they, whoſe choice has Thee

Their ſure proteEtion made ;

Who long to tread the ſacred Ways

That to thy dwelling lead I

XC,

HOU turnest man, O Lord, to dust,

- Of which he first was made ;

And when Thou ſpeak'st the Word, return,

'Tis instantly obey'd. ' " "- '. .

K
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For in 'l hy fight a thouſand years

Are like a day that's past,

Or like a watch in dead ofnight,

VVhoſe hours unminded waste.

Thou ſweep'st us off as with a flood,

We vaniſh hence like dreams.

At first we grow like grafs, that feels

The Sun's reviving beams :

But howſoever freſh and fair

lt's morning beauty ſhows ;

'Tis all cut down, and wither'd quite,

Before the evening cloſe.

i So t'each us, Lord, th' uncertain ſum

Of our ſhort days to mind,

That to true wiſdom all our hearts

May ever be incline.

XC-II.

OW good and pleaſant rrv'st 1' be

To thank the Lord most High l

And with repeated hymns ot.praiſe

His name to magnify l

With ev'ry morning's early dawn,

His goodneſs to relate ;
And of his constant truth, each night, i

The glad effects repeat !
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-..._. an- ,.-. W- ..
..._.. -_-_.__.,_ , ,

Thine acts with ra t'rous gratitude A

My wakeful breast inflame :_ _

My tongue, O Lord, with holy joy

Thy wonders. ſhall proclaim. .

" xcv,

come, loud anthems let us ſing,

Loud thanks to our Almighty King:

For we our voices high ſhould raiſe,

'When our ſalvation's rock we praiſe.

'Into his reſence let us haste, _ _

To thank 'him for his favours past 3
To him addreſs, in joyful ſongs, ſi

The praiſe' that to his name belongs.

For God the Lord, enthron'd in state, ' .
Is, with unr'ivalal'd glory, great :

A King ſuperior far to all, r

Whom Gods the heathen.falſely call, a_

C.

BEFORE Jehovah's awful throne,

_Ye nations bow. with ſacred joy :
Know that the Lord isaGod alone; _

. He can create, and he deſtroy) ' - '

His ſov'rei'gn pow'r, without our aid," _

Made us of Clay, and form'd us men

1' (to '

vrffist
' i

A

6..

_- a 1 _ l

-. '
2' i.
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And when like wand'ring 'ſheep we-strayz'd,

"He brought us to his fold again.

We'll crowd, thy gates with thankful ſongs,

High as the heav-'ns our voices' raiſe;

And earth, with her ten thouſand tongues,

Shall fill thyeourts with foundingpgaiſe.

7__

Wide as the world isthycommand, L;

Vast as eternity thy love ; ' r

Firm as a rock thy truth ſhall stand, _ -

When rolling years ſhall ceaſe to move;

I

cut.

Y foul, inſpir'd with ſacred love,

God's hol name forever blefs; .

Of all his favours mindfulþrove,

And still thy grateful thanks expreſs.

'Tis he that all thy ſins forgives,

And after ſickneſs m'akesthee ſound :' '

From danger he thy life r'etrieves,By him with grace' and mercy crown'd.

The Lord abounds with tender love,

And unexampled acts of grace ; .

His waken'd wrath doth ſlowly move, .

His willing mercy flies apace. ' ' L
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Let ev'ry creaturejointly bleſs

The Mighty Lord ; andthou, my heart,
With gratefuljoy thy thanks expreſs, a

' And in this concert bear thy par t.

CIV.

MY foul praiſe the Lord, -

Speak good of his name :

Great God, o'er all nature

Thy pow'r is diſplay'd 3

-Unbounded thy empire

Thy honour and fame 2
XVith lightas a garment i

Thou hast thee array'd :

The heav'ns as a curtain

Thy fingers ſuſpend,

The veil of thy glory,

Thy canopy high :

Thy throne's broad ſoundations

Thro' ether extend:

The clouds are thy chariot,

Thy footstool the ſkyſi

Thou ridest ſublime on

*- - The wings of the wind;

The light'nings. thy heralds,

Attend thee with joy ; -
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Thy angels are ſpirits;

Fulfilling thy mind;

All fly at thy pleaſure

To ſave or destroy.

When this earth at creation'

e Emerg'd from the flood,

The o'erſpreading waters

Thy mandate obey;

Uprear'd by thy hand it

Immoveably stood,

And aw'd by thy thunder

The ſea fled away.

ClV.-_ Second Part,

SING to the Lord a thankful strain:

The earth is with his goodneſs stor'd;

And o'er creation's wide domain,

. _ Beauties with laviſh hand are pour'd.

The ſhady trees from ſcorching beams

Yield ſhelter to the feather'd throng ;

And taint with drought to bounteous streams.
The beasts are led the vales among. ſi

His rains from heav'n parch'd hills recruit, _.

That ſoon tranſmit the liquid' ſtore 5

D
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Till earth is burthen'd with her fruit,

And nature's lap can hold no more.

Graſs for our cattle to devour,

He makes the growth of every field 3

And herbs for man, of healing pow'r,

Or ſuch as food ſalubrious yield. ,

a With cluster'd grapes he crowns the vine,

To chear man's heart oppreſs'd with cares;

Gives oil that makes his face to ſhine,

And corn that wasted strength repairs.

How various, Lord, thy works are found 3

For which thy wiſdom we adore !

'The earth is with thy treaſure crown'd

Till nature's hand can graſp no more.

cv. ' in

i render thanks, and bleſs the Lord,

'Invoke his ſacred name ; '

Acquaint the nations with his deeds,

His matchleſs deeds proclaim Z

Sing to his praiſe, in lofty hymns

- _< His wond'rous works rehearſe 3,

Make them the theme of your diſcourſe,

And ſubject of your verſe. ,
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Rejoice in his .\lmighty name,

Alone to be ador'd ;

And let their hearts o'erflow with joy

That humbly ſeek the .Lord..

Seek ye the Lord, his ſaving strength

Devoutly still implore ;

And where he's ever preſent, ſeek.

His face for evermore,

- CVI.

render thanks to God above,"

The fountain of eternal love ;,

VVhoſe mercy firm through ages past

Has stood, and ſhall for ever last.

Who can his mighty 'deeds expreſs,

Not only vast, but numberleſs ? .

What mortal eloquence can raiſe

His tribute of immortal praiſe ?

Thrice happy, who with isteadfast will

The dictates of his law fulfill!

With theſe, thy choſen flock, aſſign'd,

-May I my lot for ever find!

O grant me, Lord, the bliſs to ſee

Thy church in full proſperity ;

That [her choirs of praiſe may join,

£And count thy people's triumph mine.
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cxn,

THAT man is bleſs'd, who stands in awe

Of God, and loveshis ſacred law:

His labours with ſucceſs are crown'd,

His feed on earth ſhall be renown'd.

The ſoul that's fill'd with virtue's light,

Shines brightest in affliction's night;

To pity the distreſs'd, inclin'd,

As well as just to all mankind,

His lib'ral favours he extends,

To ſome he gives, to others lends 3 '

Yet what his charity impairs,

He ſaves by prudence in affairs.

Beſet withtthreat'ning dangers round,

Unmov'd ſhall he maintain his ground;

No evil tidings him ſurprize

Whoſe stedfast heart on God relics,

His hands, while they 'his alms bestow,

His glory's future harvest 'ſow ;

He ſhall reap ſafety, wealth, renown,

A temp'ral and eternal crown,

cxm,

faints and ſervants of. the Lord,

The Triumphs ot his name record,
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For ever bleſs his ſacred name ;

'Where e'er the circling ſun diſplays

His riſing beams or ſetting rays,

Declare his univerſal fame.

-\God thro' the world extends his fway:

The regions of eternal day

But ſhadow's of his glory are,

Yet he whoſe majesty excels,

Who made the heav'n in which he dwells,

This God to earth vouchſafes his care.

He lifts the needy from the dust;

He crowns the dwellings of thejust,

, And ſends the aid by them implor'd;

When childleſs luppliants him addreſs,

Their ſolitary houſe he'll bleſs

With ſmilingtbabes around their board.

CXVTI.

FROM all that dwell below the fkies, p
.Le't the Creator's praiſe ariſe! a

Let the Redeemer's name be ſung

Thro' ev'ry land, by ev*ry tongue !

'Eternal are thy mercies, Lord,

Eternal truth attends thy word; - .

Thy praiſe ſhall found from ſhore to there,

, Till ſuns ſhall riſe and ſet no more; '
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CXIX.

How bleſs'd are they who always keep

'l'he pure and perfect way !

Who never from the ſacred paths

Of God's commandments llray !

How bleſs'd, whoſe guide thro' mazy life

His righteous law has been!

And who have with inceſſant care

His favour fought to win!
Instruct me in thy statutes, Lord, . - i >

Reveal their heavenly light :

Theſe my best wealth, my treaſur'd store, a,
. , My'study day and night. i

Sweeter than honey to my taste

The truths which they unfold;

I prize them more tlzan ſilver heap'd

Or Ophii's-purest gold. '

Eternal and unerring rules

Thy testimonies give:

Teach me the wiſdom that will make *

My foul for ever live.

CXXII. a Mter-risk.

TI-IE__fCilal morn, my God, is Come,

That calls me to thy honour'd dome,__

I
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Thy preſence to adore':

-My feet the ſummons ſhall attend,

With willing step thy courts aſcend,

And tread the hallow'd floor.

Ev'n' now to our tranſported eyes

A. Fair Sion's tow'rs in proſpect riſe ;

.

L

Within her gates we stand,

And, lost in wonder and delight,

Behold her' happy ſons unite

In friendſhip's- firm'est band.

Hither from Judah's utmost end

The heav'n-protected tribes aſcend ;

Their off'rings hither bring ;

Here, eager to attest their joy,

In hymns of praiſe their tongues employ, '

And hail th' immortal king. '

CXXVIII; Merrick.

IIOW blest the ſouls, their God who fear,

His pow'r confeſs, his law revere !

O happy thou, ordain'd to ſhare

Thy Maker's ever constant care!

Thou, privileg'd from want, ſhalt stand, _

And eat the labour-'of thy hand;

The object of thy wedded love,

Prolific as the vine ſhall prove;
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Whoſe foilage o'er thy walls diſplay'd,

Spreads wide its-amicable ſhade :

While, as the olive-branches fair,

Around thy board thy intant care,

Shall croud, and bid thy heart o'erflow'

With joys that only parents know,

Such bleſſmgs, Lord, thy hands provide

For each who makes thy fear his guide._

Hail, favour'd man ! from Sion's tow'r,

Thy God on thee his gifts ſhall ſhow'r;

Thou, thankful 10 thy latest day,

Shalt Salem's proſp'ring state ſurvey:

With lengthen'd joy, thine aged eyes

Shall ſee thy children's children riſe, A. \

And peace her healing Wings expand

O'er Judah's heav'n-distinguiſh'd land.

CXXXUL

pleaſant ſight! O happy state,

Reſembling that above!

When brethren dwell in peace, andjoin

In offices of love.

True love is like that precious oil

" * Which, pour'd on Aaron's head,

Ran down his breast, and o'er his robes

Its costly fragrance ſhed.
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*Tis like the dew which melting clouds

On Hermon's top distil ; .

Or the ſweet ſhow'rs which heav'n lets fall

On Sion's holy hill.

t Comforts and joys unnumber'd meet,

Where mutual love is found ;

Their ſouls are fill'd with inward peace,

Their life with bleſſings crown'd.

CXXXVI;

TTO God, the mighty Lord,

'i

,-'-'ofl

r..,_

Yourjoyful thanks repeat;

To him due praiſe afford,

zX/Vhoſe mercies are ſo great. '

charm. For his mercy endureth for ever.

To him whoſe power hath made

, 'The heavens with mighty hand,

And ocean wide hath ſpread

Around the ſpacious land.

For his mercy, &e.

Thro' heav'n he did diſplay

The num'rous husts of light 3'

The ſun to rule the day, -

The moon and stars the night,

For his mercy, &C.

.E*.
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He does the food ſupply,

On which all creatures live :

To God who reigns on high,

Eternal praiſes give.

For his' mercy, &c.

CXXXVI. Milton. '

LET us with a gladſome mind

Praiſe the Lord, for he is kind ;

For his mercies still endure,

Ever faithful, ever ſure.

Let us blaze his name abroad,

For of Gods he is the God :

For his mercies, &c. x
, \\

Who did the fixt earth ordain

To riſe from the watry plain ;

For his mercies, &c.
Who ordain'd the glorious ſun i

All the day his courſe to run 5

For his mercies, &c.

And the moon to ſhine by night,

Midst her fpang-led ſisters bright 3

For his mercies, &c.
ſſ He hath-with a piteous eye,

Seen us in our miſery 3

For his mercies, &e.
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Let us with a gladſome mind

Praiſe the Lord, for he is kind ;

For his mercies &e. '

Let us blaze his name abroad,

For of Gods he is the God ;

For his mercies, &c.

CXLV.

THEE I will bleſs, my God and King,

Thy endleſs praiſe proclaim :

This tribute daily I will bring,

And ever bleſs thy name.

Thou Lord, beyond compare art great, ' i

i ſſ And highly to be prais'd;

Thy Majesty, with boundleſs height,

Above our knowledge rais'd.

' Renown'd for mighty acts, thy fame

To future time extends ;

From age to age thy glorious name

Succeffively deſcends,

' Whilst I thy glory and renown,

And wond'rous works expreſs,

The world with me thy might ſhall own, "' '

And thy great pow'r confeſs.
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CXLIX.

O praiſe ye the Lord,

Prepare your glad voice,

His praiſe in the full

Aſſembly to ſing, '

In our great Creator

Let Iſrael rejoice ;

And children of Sion

Be glad in their King.

Let them his great name

Extol in the dance;

With timbreltand harp

His praiſes expreſs 3

Who always takes pleaſure

l- is faints to advance,

And with his ſalvation

The humble to bleſs.

With glory adorn'd,

His people ſhall ſing

' To God, who their beds

With ſafety does ſhield;

Their mouths fill'd with praiſes

Of him their great king,

. Shall thanks for 'his goodneſs

Melodioully yield,
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Their fong ſhall declare,

'l hat ſ1n to destroy,

And men to redeem,

The Son of God came :

Through him a ſure triumph

His faints ſhall enjoy;

O therefore for ever

Exalt his great name.

CL.

LET all on earth their God adore

Within his courts below;

While in his firmxment of pow'r

Angelic praiſes flow.

\Virgins and youths, his acts record,

'lo ſing his praiſe combine;

Sing loud to your almighty Lord,

The majesty divine l

Muſic on ev'ry tuneful string,

To his high praiſe rebound!

The trumpet's martial clangour bring,

And organ*s noble ſound !

Whate'er hath breath, whate'er hath tongue

A grateful hymn to raiſe;

O let them join in joyful fong

His glorious name to praiſe.
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,- I.

  

Morning. Ken; '

WAKE, my ſoul, and with the ſun

Thy daily stage of duty run :

Shake off dull ſloth, and early riſe

To pay thy morning ſacriſice.

*£Redeem thy miſ-ſpent moments past,

Live this day, as if 'twere thy last :

T'improve thy talents take due care 3

For the great day thy ſelf prepare. ' ad

Let all thy converſe be ſincere ;

Thy conſcience as the noon-day clear ;

Think how th'all-ſeeing God thy ways

And all thy ſecret thoughts ſurveys.

Wake and lift up thyſelf my heart,

And with the angels bear thy part ;

Who, all night long, unwearied ſing

High glory to th' eternal King.

I wake, I wake, ye heav'nly choir,

May your devotions me inſpire :

_* YVhat are within the crotchets [ ] may be omitted."
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That I, like you my age may ſpend ;

Like you, may on my God attend.

May I, like you, in God delight; __ . *£_ '
Have all day long my God in ſight; i ſi

Perform like you, my Maker's will ; '

O may I never more do ilL]

Glory to God, who ſafe has kept,

And has refreſh'd me while l stept ;

Grant, Lord, When I from death ſhall Wake,

I may of endleſs life partake. *

Lord, I my vows to thee renew ;

Scatter my ſins as morning dew :

Guard my first ſpring of thought and will, -

And with thyſelf my ſpirit fill. J -

Direct, controul, ſuggest- this day,

AllI deſign, or do, or ſay ; - _ '

'That all my pow'rs, with all their might',

In thy ſole glory may unite. (- .

Praiſe God, from whom all blefſings -; -t

Praiſe him, all creatures here, below; * ' '.

Praiſe'him above, angelic host:

Praiſe Father, Son, and Holy Ghostp --_ -. . .

A'

.,,._

a--'.l ''o
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II.

' Evening.

LORY to thee, rny God. this night,

For all the bleſſin'gs of the light :

Keep me, O' keep me, King of Kings,

Under thy own almighty wings,

Forgive me Lord, for thy dear Son,

The ills that I this day have done ;

That with the world, myſelf, and thee,

I, ere I ſleep, at peace may be.

Teach me to live, that lmay dread

The grave as little as my bed ;

Teach me 'to die, that ſo I may

With joy behold thejudgement-day.

O may mv ſoul on thee repoſe,

And with ſweet ſleep mine eye-'lids cloſe 3 ,

Sleep that may me more active make

To ſerve my God when I awake.

When restleſs in the night I lie,

My ſoulwith heav'nly thoughts ſupply:

Let no ill dreams dillurb my rest,

_ No pow'rs ofdarkneſs me molest!

Let my blest guardian, while I ſleep,

His watchful station near me keep 3
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, 1,

My heart with love celestial fill,

And guard me from th' approach of lll.

Lord, let my ſoul for ever ſhare

The bliſs of thy paternal care ;

Then welcome ſleep or death to me, *

I'm still ſecure, for still with thee.

 

Praiſe God, from whom, &c. as in Hymn" I.

III.

Y God has made the ſun to know

His proper hour to riſe,

And to give light to all below

He ſends him round the ſkies.

' When from the chambers of the cast,

His journey bright begins,

He knows not wearineſs or rest,

But round the world he ſhines.

.'So, like-the ſun, would] fulfil

The duties of the day ;

Begin my work betimes, and still

March on my heavenly way.

Give me, O Lord, thy early grace,

, Nor let my ſoul complain, '

That the young morning of my days

Has all been ſpent in vain !_

F
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i  fiMy foul, by rest from ſin improve

i' IV. -

Aun-nowanother day is gone,

I'll ſing my Maker's praiſe ; .

I ev'ry evening will make known

His Providence and grace.

Much of my time has run to waste ! *

MV ſins, how great their ſum !

Lord give me pardon for the past,

And strength for day-s to come.

I lay my body down to ſleep;

Let angels guard my head,

And thro' the hours of darkneſs keep

'l heir watch around my bed.

With chearful heart I cloſe my eyes,

Since thou wilt not remove :

And in themorning let me riſe

Rejoicing in thy love.

'o- - V. -

. . T/ze Lord's Day. 1

THIS ſabbath is the iLord's own day,

And made for holy rest; ,.,

 

an].3-_a.-.-ſi'-"

&is-'T-

" The 'dav thy God has blest.

  

_'P,

'A _._.r-_ ... cn.
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='This the triumphant day, O Lord,

On which thou didst ariſe ;

For ſinners having made thyſelf

A ſinleſs ſacriſice.

Thou, to redeem us dead in ſin,

Our woes and guilt didst bear;

Thy blood was lhed instead of ours;

Thy love's beyond compare.

Welcome and dear unto my ſoul

Is thy most holy day:

May I th'eternal ſabbath keep

With God my strength and stay !

_ I come, I wait, I hear, I pray; .

Thy footsteps, Lord, I trace :

Ijoy to think this is the way '

To ſee my Saviour's face. __ .,', -

Theſe are my preparation-days,

And when my foul is drest,

Theſe ſabbaths ſhall deliver me' .

To my eternal rest.

LORD of the ſabbatli hear our vdws,

On this thy day, in this thy houſe

Accept, as grateful ſacrifice, ,_

The ſongs which from thy ſervants riſe.

'It ,-_-;__ WhLLMMu w; '- -u- ' '-T-k

VI. ' Doddridge.
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Thy earthly ſabbaths, Lord, we love,

But there's a nobler rest above ;

'1 o'that our lab'ring ſouls aſpire _

With ardent pangs of strong deſire.

No more fatigue, no more distreſs;

Nor ſin nor hell ſhall reach the place ;

No groans to mingle with the ſongs

Reſounding from immortal tongues.

No rude alarms of raging foes;

No cares to break the long repoſe ;

No midnight ſhade, no clouded ſun,

But ſacred, high, eternal noon.

O long expected day ! 'begin ; t

Dawn on theſe realms of woe and ſin: 7, 4
Fain would we leave this weary roadhf'; ſſſi'ſſ'ſi

And ſleep in death to rest with God. J. jffll

VII.

NCE more, my foul, the riſing day,

Salutes thy waking eyes;

Once more, my voice, the tribute pay

To him, who rules the lkies.

Night unto night his name repeats,

The day renews the ſound,

'Wide as the heaven on which he ſits,

To turn the ſeaſons round. y'l
_ 4/1 .

_ rſh A ._J_____ _'.--xm
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Hoſannah! with a chearful ſound,

To God's upholding hand ;

Ten thouſand ſnares attend us round,

And yet ſecure we stand.

O' God! let all my hours be thine,

While I enjoythe light,

Then ſhall the ſun in ſmiles decline,

And bring a pleaſant night. 1.'

VlII.

Morning Service. Mason.

GAIN the day returns of holy rest,

Which, when he made the world, jehovah

blest ; _ -

When, like his own, he bad our labour ceaſe,

And all be piety, and all be peace.

Let us devote this conſecrated da

To learn his will, and all we learn obey ;

In pure religion's hallow'd duties ſhare,

Andjoin in penitence, and join in pray'r.

So ſhall the God of mercy pleas'd receive

That only tribute man has pow'r to give ;

So ſhall he hear, while fervently we raiſe

Our choral harmony in hymns of praiſe.

ſ

N L. '=.'

.;-_,5_, .
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C/wms.

Father of. heav'n, in whom our hopes con

fide,

VVhoſe pow'r defends us, and whoſe precepts'

guide ; _ , '

In life our guardian, and in death our friend,

Glory ſupreme be thine till time ſhall end.

. IX.

Evening Service.

SOON will the evening star with ſilver ray

Shed its mild lustre on this ſacred day :

Reſume we then, ere ſleep and filCntlC reign,

The rites that holineſs and heav'n ordain.

Mason.

Sill let each aw ful truth our thoughts engage,

That ſhines reveal'd on inſpiration's page ;

Nor thoſe blest hours in vain amuiements _

waste

VVhich all, who laviſh, ſhall lament-at last.

Here humbly let us hope our Maker's ſmile

Will crown. with meet ſucceſs our weekly

toil; if' . '

And" here, 'on each returning ſabbath join- ,

In prayer, in penitence, and praiſe divine.
" G/wrzis; i

Fatherofheav'n in whom, &c. as in Hymn VIII, _

 

' . ' ' . A' T
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' X..

T/Le Lord's Suþþer. . , ' B
O

(ſ' O

wife-Me; 2

N that ſad evening ere'he dy'd,Before the mournful ſcene began ; . * .

The Saviour brake the bread, and cry'd,

" Behold my body broke for man l"

And when the wine he bleſs'd and pour'd,

uTis the new cov'nant blood," he ſaid;

" O think of me your dying Lord,

" And how my blood for you was ſheds",

May we, prepar'd with ev'ry grace, _

Record the world's great ſacriſice! 1'3_- _ -

Let love attend with che-rirful face, t _

And faith be there with ſixed eyes. ' .

How can we, Lord, thy feast decline 3

Thy table is divinely stor'd; ' .ſ _

Thejuices of the livingVine,

And bread from heav'n are on the boards

Salvation's pledges we revere

In theſe memorials of thy death- _;, '
TThey'll arm us for our Warfare here, a ._ _ p _

And chear us in' our latest' breath; .' .a

r.

->.-:- . - ' i .
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Xl.

Chrifl's Nativity. Byron.

CHRISTIANS awake, ſalute the happy morn,

Whereon the Saviour of the world was born ;

Riſe to adore the mystery of love,

Which hosts of angels chanted from above ;

YVith them the joyful' tidings first begun,

Of God incarnate and the Virgin's Son.

Then to the watchful ſhepherds it was told,

Who heard th' angelic herald's voice, be

hold!

I bring good tidings of a Saviour's birth,

To you and all the nations upon earth,

This day hath God fulfill'd .his promifed

word; -.

This day is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord,

In David's city, ſhepherds, ye ſhall find

The long foretold Redeemer of mankind; _'

Wrapt up in ſwadling cloaths, the babe di

ſl

Lies in a manger; this ſhall be your ſign.

He ſpoke, and straightway the celestial .

choir, .

In hymns of joy, unknown before, conſpire;

The praiſes of redeeming love they ſung, i

And heav'n's whole orb_ with hallelujahs rung,
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God's highest glory was their' anthem still,

Peace upon earth and mutual good-will.

To'- Bethlehem straight th' enlighten'd ſhep

herd-s ran, .

To ſee the wonder God had wrought for

man ;

And found with Joſeph and the blefſed maid_

Her Son the Saviour, in a manger laid :

Amaz'd the wond'rous story they proclaim;

The ſirst Apostles of his' infant fame :

While Mary keeps and ponders in her

heart,

The heav'n-ly viſion, which the ſwains im

part;

 

They to their flocks, still praiſing God return,

And their glad hearts within their boſoms

_ burn.

Let us, like theſe good ſhepherds then em

Ploy .

Our grateful voices to proclaim the joy :

Like Mary, let us ponder in our mind

God's wond'rous love in ſaving lost man

*"* kind.
\

Artleſs, and watchful as theſe favour'd ſwains,

While Virgin meeknels in the heart remauts;

G
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iPrepare the way, a God appears.

 

Trace we the babe, who has retriev'd our

loſs,

From his poor manger to his bitter croſs :.

'Tread in his steps aſſisted by his grace,

Till man's first heav'nly state again takes

place.

Then may we hope, th' angelic thrones a

mong, '

To ſing, redeem'd, a glad triumphal fong:

He that was born upon this joyful day,

Around us all, his glory ſhall diſplay ;

Sav'd by his love, inceſſant we ſhall ſing

Of angels,- and of angel-men, the King.

XlI.

ET peace her olive-wand extend ;

Let white-rob'd innocence deſcend:

Fly ſwift ye years, and riſe the morn ;

O, ſpring to light, blest Babe, be born !

See nature hastes her wreaths to bring, ' ' '

With all the incenſe of the ſpring ; .

Hark ! a glad voice the deſert cheers,

A God! a God ! the groves reply,

The tocks proclaim the Deity:
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Lo, earth receives him from the ſkies :

Bow down ye hills, ye vallies riſe !

The Saviour cornes ! by ſeers foretold ; *

Hear him ye deaf, ye blind behold!

The lame ſhall leap, the dumb ſhall ſing,

And hail the coming of their King. *

No ſigh,.no murmur earth ſhall hear,

From ev'ry face he wipes the tear :

In chains the monster death is bound,

. And hell's-grim tyrant feels the would.

Ariſe, imperial Salem, ſhine!

For God's eternal day is thine !

His promis'd ſaving pow'r remains,

And thy Mestiah ever reigns. '

XIII. ' 13. ,

WAKE, and hail the festal morn

On which the Prince of peace was born!

Let holy praiſe each tongue employ,

And ev'ry heart exult with joy.

_ C/wrus. '

"Let all in heav'n and all on earth,

Celebrate the Saviour's birth.

The Son of heav'n's eternal King

Redemption from above did bring :

..
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He quits hls ſhining rea-ms on high,

And condeſacends for man to die.

C/zoru.>-.-Let all, &c.

The angel choirs ſang ere the dawn

To watching ſhepherds on the lawn:

" Glory to God," their ant-he-ms ſound,

*' Good will to men and peace profound."

Grown-Let all, &c. _'

See truth and mercy's brightest ray

Adorn Meſſiah's natal day ;

Darkneſs and mis'ry take their flight

Before the ſov'reign Prince of light.

Charms-Let all, &c.

Deſire of all the nations, come !

Our thankful hearts ſhall give thee room ;

We'lljoin the'joyl'ul ſeraphs' lays,

And greet thee with our humble praiſe.

C/ZQTUJw-r-Ltit all, &c.

XIV, '

The Song of Simeon- Me-rrick.

is enough-the hour is come: T

' Now within the ſilent tomb

Let this mortal frame decay,

Mingled with its kindred Clay;

vr/
'l
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Since thy mercies, oft of old

By thy choſen ſeers foretold,

Faithful now and stedfast prove,

God of truth, and God of love l

Since at length my aged eye ,

Sees the day ſpring from on high!Sun of righteouliieſs, to thee

Lo ! the nations howthe knee ;

And the realms ofdlstant kings

Own the healing of thy .wings, ..

Thoſe whom death had overſpread .. t

.VVith his dark and dreary ſhade, . ' ' zi .
Lift ther eyes,_and from afar i ' i'

Hail the light ofjacob's Star;

Waiting till the promis'd ray

' Turn their darkneſs into day. '

See the beams, intenſely ſhed, . '

-Shine o'er Sion's favour'd head!

Never may they hence remove,

God of truth, and God of love l , _

' XV. .

The New Year. Doddrz'dgei

Gonſſ ofmy life, thy constant care

\\\- ith bleſſings crowns each op'ning year 3,

This guilty life dost Thou prolong,

And wake anew my annual fong.

\
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Irxow many precious ſouls are fled

To the vast regions of the dead, _

Since from this day the changing ſun '

Thro' his last yearly period run ! .

We yet ſurvive ; but who can ſay,

Or thro' the year, or month or day,

'4 I will retain this vital breath;

'4 Thus far, at least, in league with death P"

That breath is thine, eternal God I

,Tis thineto fix my ſours-abode; -

It holds its life from thee alone,

On earth, or in the world unknown.

33.

To thee our ſpirits we refign,

Make them, and own them ſtill as thine 3

So ſhall they ſmile, ſecure from fear,

'Iho' death ſhould blafi the 'riſing year.

Thy children, eager to be gone,

Bid time*s impetuous tide roll on, _

And land them on that blooming ſhore,

Where years and death are known no more.

XVI. ' r,Cfirz'bst's Paffion. i

HAT dire portents are ſeen around,

When man's Redeemer dies I'
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Sudden, the earthquakes cleave the ground,

And darkneſs veils the ſkies. '

Ah, who the tortures can declare'

Of this vindictive hour?

'wrath he alone had will to ſhare,

' As he alone had pow'r.

See, streaming from th' unhallow'd tree,

His all atoning blood !

Is this the Infinite ?--' I'is he !

My Saviour and my God !

For me theſe pangs his ſoul aſſail,

For me the death is borne !

My ſin gave ſharpneſs to the nail,

And pointed ev'ry thorn.

Let ſin no more my ſoul enſlave ;

. Break, Lord, the tyrant's chain;

O ſave me, whom thou cam'st to ſave,

Nor bleed, nor die in vain !

XVII.

. _ Ea/Zer.

l-lRI'ST the Lord is ris'n to day, Hallelujak.

Sons of men triumphant ſay ! HaI-'

He, who ſinners died to ſave, _ ' Hal.

Riſes from the conquer'd grave: ' Hal.

L
'

_o
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Hymns of praiſes let us ſing HaZ.

Unto Christ our heav'nly King ; , Hal.

Vvho did once upon the croſs Hal.

Suffer to redeem our loſs. __ IaZ.

But the pains which he endufd, Hal.

Our ſalvation have procur'd ; Hal.

Now he reigns above the sky, Hal.

Where the angels ever cry', Halleluja/z.

XVIII.

HE Lord is riſen ! he who came

To ſuffer death, and conquer too,

Is riſen ! let our fong proclaim

The praiſe to man's Redeemer due.

He took our nature, and ſuſtain'd

The mis'ries of its ſinful state;

Sinleſs himſelf, for us regain'd;

To paradiſe an open gate. .

Clzorus.

Worthy of all power and praiſe,

He who dy'd and roſe again,

Lamb of GOD, once flain, to raiſe / ;' fl

Man to life redeem'd. Amen.

That liſe which Adam ceas'd to live, ,

U- When to this world he tumid his heart,

"4

_ -__I_ An
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And to his children could not give,

The ſecond Adam Can impart

Our mortal life, our living death

Shews that in Adam we all die ;'

In Christ we have immortal breath,

And life's un'periſhing ſupply.

. Chorus.--Worthy of all pow'r &cſ

He did the wrath of heav'n atone,

Endur'd the croſs, deſpis'd the fhame,

And gave the victory ſo won, .

For imitating love to claim;

To tread the paths which Jeſus trod,

We'll strive by grace which he ſupplies ;

We'll die to ſin, and live to God, ,

And with our riſen Saviour riſe.

1

''

Grown-Worthy of all pow'r &c.

XIX. Whit-Sunday, Dryden.\

-\

CREATOR Spirit, by whoſe aid

The world's foundations first were laid,

Come, viſit every pious mind,

Come, pour thy joys on human kind !

,_ \,. <\ _

From ſin and ſorrow ſet us free,

And make thy temples worthy thee:' U . z

H '3.
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I llumineaour dull darken'd fight,

Thou ſource of uncreated light!

Thrice holy fount, thrice holy fire,

Our hearts with heav'nly love inſpire :

Come, and thy ſacred unction bring,

To ſanctiſy us while we ſing.

Plenteous of grace' deſcend from high,
Rich in thy ſev'nſolad energy!

Protect and guide us weak and frail,

'Let not the world or fleſh prevail;

'Chaſe from our minds th' infernal foe; '

' Thou hastþarfld thy arm divine.

And peace the fruit of love befiow:

Make us eternal truths receive,

And practice all that we believe.

Proceeding Spirit, may we ſee

The Father and the Son by thee!

COmC,'Vlfit ev'ry pious mind,

Come, pour thy joys on human kind!

XX. Thanksgz'vi'.tg.

GLORY be to God our King, Hallelujafi.

'l hy eter'nal lo've we ſing: . 22 if 1

Wrought Jalv'ation, made us thine. .

'

'

'

-

-

_t_\444_
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Wand'ring ſheep, how far from home,

Sore bewilde-r'd'did we roam ;

Till the graciousShepherd came,

Sought and ſav'd: O praiſe his name!

Death, no more we dread thy sting;

Sin lubdu'd, we joyful ſing ;

Grave, thy terrors we defy ;

We ſhall live, for Chirst did die.

Worthy, worthy may =we prove,

Lord, of ſuch distinguiſh'd love ,!

Elevate our ſouls to thee ;

Thou, our guide and guardian bet_

Bleſſing, thankful all our days,

May we pray, rejoice, and praiſe ;

Till the glorious trump ſhall ſound, -

And our raptur'd hearts rebound, Hallelujafi;

XXI. Redemptz'om

ADAM the ancient cov'nantbroke,

And from itsbleffings fell; '

_He brought ghizs children by the stroke
WTSoſideath, and znfiar'to hell.

But Christ our Lord let us adore ;

He took out 'fleſh and blood,

'..
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Our ruin'd nature to reſtore, .

And make our peace with God.

He honour'd all, his Father's laws,

Which we have diſobey'd ;

He bore our ſins upon the croſs,

For us the ranſom paid.

Behold him riſing from the grave ;

Behold him rais'd on high:

He pleads his merit there to ſave

Tranſgreſſors doom'd to die.

There on a glorious throne he reigns,

And, by his pow'r divine,

Redeems us from the flaviſh chains

Of Satan and offin.

To judgement when his ſov'reign Voice

Bids all the dead appear; .

His faints ſhall then to joy ariſe, _

And full redemption ſhare. i

XXII. sajrety in God, "Addisani

How are thy ſervants bleſs'd O Lord!

How ſure is their defence ! . a*\_-_''.\

Eternal Wiſdom is their guideTheir help Omnipotence;
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In foreign realms, and lands remote,

supported by thy care, - .

Thro' burning climes they paſs unhurt,

And breathe in tainted air.

Thy mercy ſweetens ev'ry ſoil,

Makes ev,ry region pleaſe,

The mountain's hoary top it warms,

And ſmooths the boilt'rous ſeas.

The fiorm is laid, the winds retire,

, Obedient to thy will ;

V The ſea, that roars at thy command,
i At thy command is stilLa

In midst of da'ngers, fears, and griefs,

Thy goodneſs I'll adore, '

- And praiſe thee for thy mercies past,

And humbly hope for more.

' My life, while thou preſerv'st my life,

Thy ſacrifice ſhall be;

And death, when death must be my doom,

Shalljoin my ſoul to thee.

_ jXXIII. Submg'ffon to God's Wffdom.

HY art thou heavy, O my foul:

Say why, distrustful still,

U

\.-.1*_-
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Thy thoughts with vain impatience roll

O'er ſcenes of future ill?

Let faith ſuppreſs each riſing ſear,

Each anxious doubt exclude ;

Thy Maker's will has plac'd thee here,

A Maker wiſe and good I

He to thy ev'ry trial knows

Its juſt reflraint to give,

Attentive to behold thy woes,

And faithful to relieve.

Author of good ! to thee I turn;

Weak and unknowing I :

Thou canflvmy wants alone diſcern,

And thou alone ſupply.

O let thy fear within me dwell,

- Thy love my footſieps guide ;

That love ſhall vainer loves expel,

That fear all fears beſide.

Not to my wiſh, but to my want,

Do thou thy gifts apply: i

Unask'd, what good thou knowest grant;
What ill, tho' ask'd, deny. i ſſ' r.

"\J___.
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XXIV. Early Religion.

IIOW bleſs'd are they, who in their prime

The paths of truth have early trod,,

Who yield the first fruits of their time,

And conſecrate their youth to God !

  

They 'ſcape a thouſand woes and ſnares,

Who young the track to heav'n purſue :' *

Their virtue grows with growing years,' '

And flow'rs are ſtrew'd their journey'

thro'. . -

In meek ſlmplicity how great!

In ſpotleſs innocence how strong I

Eternal crowns their deeds await; *

Andt happy days their lives prolong.

See, in the Word of God how clear i ct

The precepts of ou_r ways are read!

Then._let us ſacred Wiſdom hear, * '. ; I

And paths of ſafety early tread.. .

XXV: ' .' ' Watts. '

I SING th' Almighty pow'r of God,

That made the mountainsriſe,

That ſpread the flowing ſeas a'btoadl, ' . .

And built the lofty skies. , -. L T.
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On high he bids the globes of light

Their endleſs circles run ;

The moon there rules the ſilent night,

And day obeys the ſun.

I ſing .the goodnefs of the Lord,

That fill'd 'the earth with food ;

Heform'd the creatures with his word,

And then pronounc'd them good.

There's'not a plant or flower below

But makes his glories known ; .

And clouds ariſe, and tempests blow,

By-order from his throne.

His preſence all his creatures feel:

At home, or when abroad,

Aileep, awake I'm with him still,

Surrounded still with God.

In heav'n he ſhines with beams of love,

With wrathin hell beneath l

'Tis on his earth I stand or move,

And 'tis his air I breathe.

His hand is my_perpetual guard ;

He keeps me with his eye:

Why ſhould I then forget the Lord,

Who is for ever nigh._
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XXVI. Excellence oſtfie Bible. iWatts.

GREAT God, with wonder and with praiſe

On all thy works I look ; '

But still thy wiſdom, pow'r and grace,

Shine brightest in thy book.

Thro' ev'ry age the stars and ſun

Their uſeful light have given ;

But thy good word to me makes known

How l may ſoar to heav'n.

i The fields provide me food, and ſhow

The goodneſs of the Lord :

But fruits of life and glory grow

In thy most holy word.

Here are my choicest treaſures hid,

Here my best comfort lies;

Here my deſires are ſatisfy*d, _- 5

And hence my hopes ariſe.

Lord, make me understand thy law,

Shew what my faults have been;

And from thy golpel let me draw

. . Pardon for all my ſm.

t Here would I learn how Christ has dy'd

To ſave my foul from hell :

' .I
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Not all the books on earth beſide

Such heav'nly wonders tell.

Then let me prize this word of truth,

And read th' unerring page:

This holy book ſhall guide our youth,

And well ſupport our age.

XXVII. Charity.

A Paraphrase on the Izth Chapter of the Ist Epistle to the Coþ,

inthians. Priar.

D.iD' ſweeter ſounds adorn my flowing

tongue,

Than ever man pronounc'd, or angel ſung:

Had I all knowledge, human and divine,

That thought can reach, or ſcience can _de- .

fine; -, -

And had Ipow'r to give that knowledge

birth, '

In all the ſpeeches of the babbling earth :

Did the firm martyr's zeal my breast inſpire, .

To weary tortures, and rejoice in fire :

Or had I faith like that which Iſrael ſaw,

When Moſes gave them miracles and law :

Yet gracious charity, indulgent guest, ,

Were not thy pow'r exerted in my breast ; - '

Thoſe ſpeeches would ſend up unheeded

pray'r 3 .

- 42

l

l

l

't
I

l

-(
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That ſcorn of life would be but wild deſpair;

A cymbal's ſound were better than my Voice;

My faith were form 5 my eloquence were

noiſe. .

Charity, 'decent, modest, eaſy, kind,

Softens the high, and rears the abject mind;

Knows with just reins and gentle hand,_ to

_ guide

Betwixt vile ſhame, and arbitrary pride t

Not ſoon provok'd, ſhe eaſily forgives;

And much ſhe ſuffers, as ſhe much believes;

Soft peace ſhe brings, wherever ſhe arrives ;l

She builds our quiet, as ſhe forms our lives ;

Lays the rough paths of peeviſh nature even,

And opens in each heart a little heaven.

Each other gift, which God on man be-_

. stows,

I'ts proper bounds, and due restriction knows;
Toaone fix'd purpoſe dedicates its pow'r,

And finiſhing its act, exists no more. .

Thus, at the time that's. mark'd by heav'n's

decrees, i - X -

Knowledge ſhall fail, and prophecy ſhall

ceaſe : -

  

Then constant faith, and holy hope Vſhalli

die,_..

One lost certainty, and one in joy; .
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But gracious Charity ſhall ever. live,

For ever good diffuſe, and praiſe receive.

XXVIII The Univerſal Prayer.

DEO OPT. MAx, Pope.

FATHER of all! in ev'ry age,

In ev'ry clime ador'd,

By faint, by favage, and by ſage, '

Jehovah, God, or Lord l

[Thou Great First Cauſe, least understood,

Who all my ſenſe confin'd ,

To know but this, that Thou art good,

And that myſelf am blind;

Yet gave me, in this dark estate,

To fee the good from ill ;

And binding nature fast in fate,

Left free the human will:

What conſcience diaates to be done,

Or warns me not to do,

This teach me more than hell to ſhun,

And that as heav'n purſue]

What bleſſings'thy free bounty gives,

Let me not cast away ;

For God is paid when man receives,

T'enjoy is to obey. .

d_
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[Yet not to earth's contracted ſpan'

Thy goodneſs let me bound, _ .' zOr think thee Lord alone of man,

When thouſand worlds 'are - round:

Let not this weak, uinknowing hand

Preſume thy boltsi to throw, J _ i- '

And deal damnation roundthe land, j , _

On each I judge thy foe; ' '

If I am right, thy grace impart- -

Still inzthe right to stay ; '

If I am wrong, O teach my heart
-Toafind that better way.

Save me alike from fooliſh pride,

Or impious diſcontent,

At aught thy wiſdom has deny'd,

Or aught thy goodneſs lent.

_ Teach me to feel another's woe,

To hide the fault I ſee ;

That mercy I to others ſhow,

That mercy. Ihow to me.

' Mean tho' I am, not wholly ſo,

Since quicken'd by, thy breath S

_ O lead me whereſoe'er I go,

Thro' this day's life or death.
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This day, be bread and peace my lot:

All elſe beneath the ſun, '

Thou know'st if best bestow'd or not,

And let thy will be done.

To Thee, whoſe temple is all ſpace,

Whole altar, earth, ſea, ſkies,

Onechorus let all Beings raiſe!

All Nature's incenſe riſe! '

XXIX. The dying Chrzstian to his Soul. Pope.

VrTAL ſpark of heav'nly flame ;

Quit, oh quit this mortal frame :

Trembling, hoping, ling'ring, flying,

Oh the pain, the bliſs of dying !

Ceaſe, fond nature, ceaſe thy striſe,
And let me languiſh into life. i

Hark! they whiſper; Angels ſay,

" Sister Spirit, come away."

What is this abſorbs me quite P

Steals my ſenſes, ſhuts my ſight.

Drowns my ſpirits, draws my 'breath P

Tell me, my Soul,. can this be death P

The worldzrecedes ;_it diſappears !.

Heav'n opens on my eyes! my ears

'I J , in
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With ſounds ſeraphicring_: - -. ,

Lend, lend your wings l I mount l I. fly !

O grave! where is thy victory P . -

O death ! where is thy sting P

XXX. T/ze þaffing Bell. -a TB.

HARK! yonder BelPs ſlow-pauſing toll-i '

Speaks the departure of a Soul,

Ah whither, to what realm unknown,
Is the fleeting Spirit gone P i

Say, does is hover round its clay P _

Or wing thro' air it trackleſs way P a .

Is its allotted dwelling now ' -_

With ſaints above, or fiends below i' . ' -,

Father ofall that die or live, ' .

To peace this ſon of earth receive ! _ _. -

This trembling ſoul, O Saviour! aid, .

1

, O'er all his faults thy mantle ſpread l

And, while we breathe the Vital air,

May we for life's last hour prepare !

, XXXI. Burzſial. B.

. AMID theſe tombs of turf or stone, 'r i: i _*. z

Thy triumphs, death, appear! _ _ -) _

Our mould'ring ancestors lie low

In thy 'diſhonours here.
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This hallow'd ground,-our recent dead

Now coffin'd in his ſhroud ;

A leſſon theſe in wiſdom's ear

How ſolemn and how loud!

,While to the grave's cold ſilence we

Our brother's dust conſign;

Think mortal,--I 'must alſo die,

The turn may next be mine.

Opierce the fable veil between;

View with unclouded eyes

Abodes beyond the reign of death,

And manfions in the lkies.

To thoſe bright realms the just purſue

Their Maker'sleading hand ;

Unmov'd, their destin'd change ſurvey,

And die at his command.

XXXiI. judgement.

, HEN riſing from the bed of death,

O'erwhelm'd with guilt and fear,

I view xmy Maker's righteous bar,

O how ſhall I appear !

How will my trembling heart endure

The' terrors of that day, '*'

, at
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_ JERUSALEMI my happy' home,

'r

In'

When earth and heav'n before his face ' ' '

Astoniſh*d ſhrink away i'

When, Lord, thy dreadful book's diſplay*d

To men and angels there,

Recording ev'ry crime I've done ;

O how ſhall I appear!

But thou hast told the troubled foul,

Who does her ſms lament,

The timely tribute of her tears

Shall endleſs woe prevent. ,

Then fee the ſorrows of my heart,

Ere yet it be too late;

And hear my Saviour's dying groans,

To give thoſe ſorrows weight.

For never ſhall my ſoul deſpair

Her pardon to procure,

'Who knows thy only Son has dy'd,

To make that pardon ſure.

XXXIII. Heaven." -* _.

_ Name ever dear to me l _

When ſhall my labours have an end

In joy,_and peace, and thee?

'O
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When ſhall theſe eyes thy heav'n-built walls,

And pearly gates behold;

Thy bulwarks with ſalvation strong,

And streets of ſhining gold !

O when, thou City of my God,

Shall I thy courts aſcend ;

Where congregations ne'er break up,

And fabbaths have no end P

There happier bow'rs than Eden bloom,

Nor ſin nor ſorrow know :

Blest Seats ! thro' rude and stormy ſcenes

I onward preſs to you.

Why ſhould I ſhrink at pain and woe?

Or feel at death diſmay P

I've Canaan's goodly land in view,

And realms of endleſs day.

Apostles, maityrs, prophets there

Around my Saviour stand ;

And ſoon my friends 'in Christ below

Will join. the glorious band.

Jerulalem! my happy home,

My ſoul still pants for thee ;

Then ſhall my labours have an end, . N

When I thy joys 'ſhall ſee.

\\
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XXXIV.

THERE is a land of pure delight,

Where faints immortal reign 3

 

Wattis,

' Infinite day excludes the night,

And Pleaſures baniſh pam.

There everlasting ſpring abides,

And never-with'ring flow'rs:

Death, like a narrow ſea, divides

This heav'nly land from ours.

Sweet fields beyond the ſwelling flood

Stand dreſs'd in living green:

' So to the jews old Canaan stood

While jordan roll'd between.

But tim'rous mortals start and ſhrink

To croſs this narrow ſea,

And linger ſhiv'ring on the brink, -

And fear to launch away.

O could we make our doubts remove,

Thoſe gloomy doubts that riſe,

And ſee the Canaan that we love,

With unbeclouded eyes I

Could we but climb where Moſes stood,

. And view the landſcape o'er ;

Nor jordan's streams, nor death's cold flood

Should fright us from the ſhore.

. NA
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XXXV. Harvqst. Birc/z.

iLoRD of life, all praiſe excelling,

Thou in glory unconfin'd,

Deign to make thy ſacred dwelling

With the poor ofhumble mind.

* As thy love thro' all creation
i Beams like thy diffuſive light,

So the fcorn'd or envy'd station

Shrinks before thine equal ſight.

Thus thy care for all providing

Warm'd thy faithful prophet's tongue,

Who the lot of all deciding,

To thy choſen Iſrael fung.

When thy harvest yields thee pleaſure,

Thou the golden ſheaf ſhalt bind ;

To the poor belongs the treafure

Of the ſcatter'd ears behind;

Theſe thy God ordains to bleſs

'The widow and the fatherleſs.

iWhen thine olive Plants increaſing

Pour their plenty o'er thy plain ;

, Grateful thou ſhalt take the bleſſing,

But not ſearch the boughs again..

Theſe thy God &c.

a
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When thy favour'd vintage flowing

Gladdens thy autumnal ſcene ;

Own the bounteous hand bestowing,

But thy vines the' poor ſhall glean.

Theſe thy God &e.

Still We read thy Word declaring

Mercy, Lord, thine own decree ;

Mercy, ev'ry ſorrow ſharing,

Warms the heart reſembling Thee.

Still the orphan and the stranger,

Still the widow owns thy care,

Screen'd by thee from ev'ry danger,

Heard by thee in ev'ry pray'r.

Hallelujah, Amen.

XXXVI. Gratitude.

iHoW cheerful along the gay mead,

The daiſy and Cowſlip appear :

The flocks as they careleſsly feed,

Rejoice in the ſpring of the year.

p. The myrtles that ſhade the gay bow,rs,

The herbage that ſprings from the ſod,

Trees, plant's, cooling fruits, and ſweet

, flow'rs,

Aſl riſe to the praiſe of my God.
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'Shall man, the 'great master of all,

The only inſenſible prove P

Forbid it fair Gratitude's call, .

Forbid it devotion and love :

 

The Lord, who ſuch wonders could raiſe,

And still can destroy with a nod,

My lips ſhall inceſſantly praiſe,

My foul ſhall be wrapt in my God !

XXXVII. Addſſm.

WHEN all thy mercies, O my God,

My riſing foul ſurveys ;

Tranſported with the view, I'm lost

In wonder, love, and praiſe.

Unnumber'd comforts to my foul

Thy tender care bestow'd,

Before my infant heart conceiv'd

From whom thoſe comforts flow'd.

Thy Providence my life ſustain'd,

And to my wants gave ear,

Ere yet my feeble thoughts had learnt

To form themſelves in pray'r.

When in the llipp'ry paths of youth,

With heedleſs steps I ran,
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, Thy arm unſeen convey'd me ſafe,

And led me up to man.

Ten thouſand thouſand precious gifts

My daily thanks employ,

Nor is the least a cheerful heart

That tastes thoſe gifts with joy.

VVhen nature fails, and day and night

Divide thy works no more,

My ſoul in distant worlds, O Lord,

Thy goodneſs ſhall adore. '

Thro' all eternity to Thee

Ajoyful ſong I'll raiſe,

i For O l eternity's too ſhort

To utter all thy praiſe.

XXXVIII.

z' " HEN ſcenes of woe my ſoul oppreſs,

I'

'

\

And veil of death my path ſurrounds,

Let hymns of praiſe my grief redreſs,

And lend me aid ye ſacred founds.

Wake thou my harp to strains divine,

Wake, wake to heav'n the raptur'd ear,

VSweetly ſooth my heart to join,

a

. songs for Sion's God to hear.
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Whilst pleaſing notes my lips employ,

Scenes of bliſs my thought ſurveys ;

Taste, O my ſoul l ſeraphic joy,

Breathing thus jehovah's praiſe ;

Hallelujah.

Whilst thus each day my thanks employ,

And' ſorrows change to heav'nly joy 5

The morn ſhall wake with tribute due,

The fading eve my fong renew.

Hallelujah. .

XXXIX. _M0rning Hymn. Goadwz'n-.

LET christian hearts with joy unite, _

To bleſs this holy day;

When Jeſus roſe from death to light,

And led to heaven the way.

Supportedby this truth divine,

We death's dread power defy,

Our bodies rest in hope to ſhine

In realms above the iky.

This cheers our 'fainting ſouls e'en when

We feel affiiction's rod, _ -,
Cre.ation' made us ſons of men, a -

_ Redemption ſons of God.

...z'44

V
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O let us then his day revere, -

And in his courts attend;

VLi-th pious awe'his precepts shear,

And at his altar bend? .

Let ev'ry ſmful care retire, _

Each thought be fix'd above,

While meditation ſans the fire

Of pure celestial love.

Then may we hope, in' grateful strains,

With An-gels to adore, s -' - _- ,

When one eternal ſabbathreigns, I' 'fist , _

And ſuns ſhall beam-no more. wſ-gctf-ſſ '47

V

,xL-._'

HAPPY ſoul l. thatſafe from? harms" j

Rests within his Shepherd's arms ;

' Who his quiet ſhall molest P

. Who ſhall violate his rest?

j'eſus doth his fpirit bear ;'

eſus takes his ev'ry care;

l He who fought the Wand'ring lhee'p,

Þ Jeſus still delights to keep.

.\'._Oh thatxia might ſo believe,

t Stedfastlyto Jeſus cleave,

' L

t"

'_N_L_._____._
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On his only love-rely, -

' Smile at the destro'yer nigh;

Free from ſin and ſervile fear , ...

Have my Jeſus ever near-;

All his care rejoice to prove,

All his paradiſe of love;

i ' XLI,

_ TfieDay judgment. Luther.

GREAT GoD I what do I ſee and hear,

The end of things created; -. _

The judge of Mankind does'appear -

On clouds of glory ſeated:

The trumpet-ſounds, the graves restore

The dead which they contain'd before ;

Prepare my foul to'm'eevhimJ - -- _ -
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